Father thank You for the spirit of victory in our church. Thank You Father for our March to Victory Plan that You have given to us that will accelerate our ministry and return us to a place of strength. Thank You Father for the participation of faithful members and partners. Because of their participation, in Answering the Call to Greatness, You will reward them according to Your word. You said Father that You will never let us advance the Kingdom without rewarding our efforts. Father we thank You that You are not unrighteous to forget our work and labor of love in Jesus name. Thank You Father for our church family making a commitment to do what is necessary to help return our church to a place of surplus, rebuilding and restoration. Thank You Father that You have give every member the revelation that the strength of their church is not measured by our reserves, but in the willingness of every member giving to Kingdom causes as they arise. Father Thank You for confirming Your Word that You have positioned us for the greatest times of ministry impact and opportunity to expand in the history of our church. We are the chosen generation of saints that You have positioned to bring it to pass. Father in the name of Jesus we declare we are ready to Answer the Call to Greatness in Jesus name. Amen.

Father in the name of Jesus we thank You that every member commits to Answering the Call to Greatness that you have given to them. Father we declare that they will Take A Stand with their Seed Offering knowing that it honors You. Therefore, on Sunday, October 21st members will bring their offerings cheerfully to You! Father we thank You in advance for our One Million Dollar Goal being met. Thank You Father that every member will Take a Stand and make the maximum effort to sow and sacrifice. Thank You Father for unstoppable favor upon everyone who Takes a Stand in faith and sacrificially participates in this time of giving. Father thank You for an astonishing return on the seeds that we sow in Jesus name. Father thank You that every member Takes a Stand and commits to the Biblical concept of tithing and giving offerings. Thank You Father that the windows of heaven are open for us because we give the tithe and offerings. Father thank You that we reap bountifully because we sow bountifully. Father thank You that we are cheerful givers and You make all grace abound toward us and we have all sufficiency in all things. Father in the name of Jesus because we chose to Take a Stand in our tithes and offerings You turn our situations on a dime and cause our ministry’s destiny to be accelerate on a dime of all of our increase! Father thank You for the revelation of knowing that Answering the Call to Greatness in the Kingdom is about serving, giving of our substance and ourselves allowing You to lift us up. Father, we thank You that every member commits to Take a stand by Answering the Call to Greatness by raising their level of participation in volunteering. Thank You that every member commits to Answering the Call to Greatness by connecting with others through our Max Life Clinic Classes, our Max Life Bible Study and Power of Twelve meetings. Father in the name of Jesus we declare we Answer the Call to Greatness in Jesus name. Amen.

Father in the name of Jesus we thank You for our Mega Ministry Assignment that You have given to us and we stand strong declaring that we are constantly growing day by day and week by week. Father, as we take a stand and move forward with ministry projects and assignments, we thank You that You show up suddenly in the lives of Your people and this ministry with overflowing finances so that every project
and ministry assignment is completed in Jesus name. Father we stand strong and declare that we are 50 thousand members strong in Jesus name. Thank You for an increased anointing on Bishop and every Pastor on staff to minister the Word with power. Thank You Father that people are hearing about the teaching anointing therefore the favor of God is upon our ministry and the Spirit of God draws people to all our locations in every city. Thank You Father that the Holy Spirit will have His way as the teacher with the manifestation of the best gifts in Austin, Beaumont, the North, the East, the West and the South. Father in the name of Jesus we declare that we have sufficient workers and staff. Thank You Father for sending workers into the ministry. Lord thank You for provisions to do the work You have called us to do and the resources that come each week to complete the assignments You have called us to do. Thank You Father for all sufficiency for our spiritual goals, outreach goals and financial goals in Jesus name. Father, as we take a stand and move forward with ministry projects and assignments, we thank You that You show up suddenly in the lives of Your people and in this ministry with overflowing finances so that every project and ministry assignment is completed in Jesus name. Father we thank You that all our new phases of ministry assignments through internet and social media will make a significant impact and influence the world in Jesus name. Father we declare that as we Take a Stand to Answer the Call to Greatness Your miraculous power will be evident in every area of this ministry in Jesus name. Amen.